
november 12, 1986 

'1'. Juliet) 7ronsden 
Vise President, IL-21 
Netionel 0M2f ')titlAing 
eashinelen, D.C. 

Deer Mr. Feeeeden, 

In our society there greet dependence on the intellectuels ant the prase. 
Both ebeicsted, tetnlle, 'hen ?resident Kereedy W30 ceeauaietted. eoth elaee eneu, 
perhaps cempuleibely seeklee to depend en undefendeble record, hevs_comeoneded their 
feilnres eith eiehoneety, vicicusuces sad continuing ebdiosticne for which there is 
now even lose excuse. 

I gees teeI e copy at 	 Vey 9, 1088. it was silent. Fleetly thereafter, 
When yce ecee kind eneueh to pal ee, 1 pale yen 31 edAtlenel cup, ureee jou ?,-o reed 
it, promised to enewer every eueetien year might breve to your setiefeetien, 'Inez offered 
you the source of evemthing ie. it. 'feu were tot intcreetod. In eeeition to eeet arcs 
fUture win reveal, yoe also !ley hove put Wei into the -oeitien of being s000ped on 
whet meehL hove been e and night still be - a U71 e7c11;stve. 

7ith reoeect to the revelation:au of the future, to caelen with meet of the 
press Uri assume thet everything bee been said, ell Chet le o- wile bp knovehee been 
printed. Tbeee who daily write developing stares should teas better. But on the beet a 
of whet ia now public eleue, yoe hien mieornble tel 	your obligations to the kind 
of society that depends upon you. It wee not UPI ye (arson heel in mina to :hoeing the 
press ovvr gnveenment. 

If the Pulitzer ceopie sterl glvinee prizes tar progpsende, Merriman rneth can 
add to hie. ';nn of your subscribers her seet re the ()Zweitee on his piece far release 1113 
eaten It le e monementel intelleetuel dishonesty. The kindest thing I con coy of it 
is thst its euthor le mid:n*111nel. gee It not occareed to any of tte preen test, ellen it 
consults everees that helve pnlmed off the big ,set lie in our history to the entire lurid, 
they tees litlee to lose eit% another lie to an leidivieuele At wert point i, tho press 
going to rafteeiher its nese to escred function in our eounteyc At whet point sre the 
writers,* ditor end ceencies to become disgusted pith their eeimpere end recepture 
their inteerity ena that weir et our country with itt then wilt you enk, "Sneeo4 a the 

4aport ie Trona" 'When wil7, you risks oven an honzlt,sfrort to find out 

. "meth wee perticuleely vicious en6 dish nest with me. I do net eLleee he 

reed my bol. To believe he did would gives me en even lower opinion of him and rhst 
he hes done. Ilewever, maybe we can reach s few determleetions. You nun be cen eresumeekbly 
areenee for the facilities of the Netionel 'Press'club. I'd bike to debate iAr. 'emith 

there, on mi hook, his Article, the work of the Cone le ion, or say eoebluetion of his 
chasing. Let us then see who speaks truth, who tArly and honestly refledte the record. 

Let us leern and let the people know whether en Americen,president can he murdered end 

e single question .ithin the capacity of een to answer may remein unanswered. 
Sincerkly, Bemld 'aisberg 


